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Biggest Crowd That Has Greeted Him on the Trip Gathers at
Denver and Gives Him a Noisy Welcome Trains Stopped

at Only Two Stations But Big Crowds Gathered and Shout-
ed Greetings ,as He Dashed By At Greely He Was "De-

lighted" at the Big Crop of B abies as Seen on the Platform,

Denver, Colo., Aug, 29. A salute
of 21 guns, the special salute of a
President of the ' United States,
boomed forth as Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, former chief executive of
the nation, arrived In Denver today.
It was only a small part of the noisy
welcome given the colonel by-- tho
hundred thousand visitors gathered
In the Colorado capital to greet the
former president.

Roosevelt's train arrived a few
minutes before 11 o'clock. As early
as 8 o'clock tho crowds had begun to
assemble and by 10 a. m. they had
overflowed from the big union sta-

tion and streamed up the streets,
forming a solid mass of humanity
many blQcks long. It was tho big-

gest crowd that has greeted he
colonel since ho left New York. And
It was the noisiest, too. Tho demon-
stration sounded like a national con-

vention trying to outdo' a long dis-

tance cheering record, and as Roose-
velt left his train and was escorted
through the streets he was kept
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Also odds and ends of Hosiery and
underwear. Remnants of Dross
Calicoes, Muslins, Blank-
ets, Comforts, Wrappers and Girls
Drosses, Prices away down.

busy bowing his acknowledgements J

to shouts of "Teddy."
I The colonel left Cheyenne at S.30
this morning and his train stopped
only twice on its way to Denver. At
every station, however, big crowds
had gathered and yelled their greet-
ings. Roosevelt breakfasted in his
private car. He was met at the
station by Governor Sliafroth, Mayor

j Speer and others representing the
Colorado livestock association and
the Spanish war veterans. The

salute was fired by the
Colon do light artillery.

Roosevelt was escorted at once to
a waiting automobile and taken
through the principal streets to a re- - a
viewing stand, where he reviewed
tho parade of the Spanish war veter-
ans, the Indian fighters association
and a number of civic bodies. The
streets were gaily decorated and
were lined with cheering thousands
in honor of the former president.

At noon Roosevelt became tho
guest of tho Denver press club and
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of New Fall Goods Now on Sale

up

got in ahead of tho big cloak
and mado for our

trade; they aro theiu now
of them. stylish

in Coats, Suits and Capes just
as tho strike is over the prices
raised away up to make up
loss in that is tho

view of tho
will nob got this year prices as

we can now give you.
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U0c now , 10c
23c , 15c
30c now , . . . ,25c
Fancy hack combs, 10, 15c, 23c
10c Hair Nets, now 3c
18c Hair Nets, now 10c

Como to Store If you
want oxtru good values is combs and
hair nets.

Nebraska,
Neb., Aug. 29- .-

East Lincoln became Isolated
by a flood today caused by a
sudden rise In tho waters of

Creek. The streets
wero submerged to a depth of
flVA feet. Thn water filled him- -
dreda of homes and the occu- -

pants were compelled to flee to
upper stories.

put In boats to "
persons caught in del- -

uge. It Is feared that several
lives were lost but no
hart been, renftrted nh "

'
The weather bureau a

rainfall of 8 inches last night.
Tho flood waters of Salt

Creek valley became so threat- -
enlng that riders wero sent out
to warn most- -
ly foreigners of their danger.
Tho crest of flood is ex- -

pected here at G o'clock.
A flood In tho valley two

years ago In the loss of
40 lives.

Tho waters of
Creek receded from the streets
of East Lincoln this "
and street-ca-r traffic was re--

stored. All persons "

were found alive.

was later escorted to park,
where he was the guest of "honor at

"chuck dinner.
Real chuck wagons were stand'

ing in park and two old "cow
camp" cooks food. Tho
feast was served in "round
up" style.

After the spread had been
of colonel was escorted back to

on paen 4.)
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Fast Black Hose, pair 10c
Fast Black Hose, pair

chandise: Fine and Dress Goods, Ladies' and Coats, Fall Millinery, Persian
Collars, Imported DressTrimmings, Ladies' Capes, Fine Furs, Bags, Novelty Laces
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New Fall
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Ladies' Suits
Coats and Capes
Ladies' Capes $3.90
$4.90, $6.50 and up
Ladies' Suits $8.90

$10.50, $12.50
and

Ladies Coats $3.90
$7.50 and up

provisions

Beautiful gar-
ments

business
manufacturers situation;

20c
23c

Ladies'
Hair Combs
Burettes,
Barettue,
Burettes,
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Ladies'
Hosiery

Silks Suits
Hand

moun-
tains

30c Silk Jiislo Hose, black, brown
nnd tan, pair , 25c

85c Fancy Silk Lisle Hose, beauti-
ful quality, pair 40c

If you want to see most complete
line of Ladies', Misses nnd Children's
Hosiery in Salem in all colors and
black come to the Chicago Store that
gives tho low prices.
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Children Asphyxiated.
Holllster, Calif., Aug. 29.

The bodies of three children of
John Williams, of Holllster,
wero found today In a tunnel
of tho New Idra Quick Silver
mine hero. They had been
overcome by gas. Tho children
wero aged 15, 12 and flvo years.
It Is thought they entered tho

'" tunnel of tho mine at 9 o'clock
last night and ventured too far
into thd tunnel.

Mrs. French Attacking Heinze

Shows Her Knowledge of the
Mysterious Woman With the
Incarnadine Locks Who Is

a Power.

SECRET AGENT OF SYSTEM

Lnwson Who Wns Then Ifmul In
GIovo With tho Gang Snys "She
Has Been a Mighty Factor in State,
Financial Federal anil International
Affairs Took an Active Part and
Was Present at Meetings When
Hclnzo Held Up tho UiR Ones
and Made Them Coino Through
With $12,000,000.

UNITED rMS." t211SE WIHS.1

Boston, ' Mass., Aug. 29. "I can
not Imagine a more Interesting na
tional episode than theT one which
would bring tho 'lady with the red
hair' and her storehouso of national
and International scandals into tho
limelight," said Thomas W. Lawson
today, declaring that ho knows the
identity of the Titian haired beauty
who, according to Mrs. Lillian Ho
bart French, nearly lured F. Augus
tus Hclnzo to ruin.

Tho mysterious woman who in
duced tho prospective opponents of
several American financiers to tell
hor secrets that brought about their
ruin; of tho unknown siren who
created a "trust-owne- d" United
States senator, and who allayed an
international scandal at Washington
over tho salo of an Island to tho
United States was first mentioned by
Mrs. French, yho is suing Helnzo
lor $a&,uuu.

Now Lawson, who at tho time was
in a position to know,. declares that

JNED IN

IRTLAND

YESTERDAY

NORTH END OF VALLEY AND
COLUMBIA RIVER SECTION
GOT HEAVY DOWNPOUR
SLIGHT SHOWERS THROUGH
THE VALLEY.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 29. Show
ers yestorday and last night ended
tho 96-da- y drouth in Westorn Ore-
gon, tho longest slnco 1902, and at
tho samo tlmo camo strongly to the
relief of tho forest flro fighters In
Southern Washington and Wostorn
Oregon. According to dispatches re
ceived hero today from Southern
Oregon thero was only a slight pre-

cipitation In tho Crater national
whero a heavy downpour li

badly needed to extinguish tho great
forest fires swooping through tho re
gion.

It Is bolloved now that tho civil
ians and troops fighting fires in tho
Mount Hood district of Oregon will
bo ablo to prevent tho conflagration1)
from spreading further. It Is well
known that a crown Jlr will burn
through the tree tops only when the
atmosphere la dry.

In tho Camas district north of
Vancouver, Washington, there h
heavy rain. An a mult a vast Im-

provement la tha lira situation hAd

bwn "noted.

EAISN..Salt Palace Burned.
Salt Lako, Utah, Aug. 29.----

Tho salt Palace, consisting of a
pavilion, 150-fo- ot wide bicyclo
track nnd other amusement fea- -
turoa, was destroyed today by a
fire, boijoved to havo been of In- -

condlat'y- - origin.
The fire started in tho "third

degree" concession and spread
rapidly". Tho entire Salt Lako
fire department fought the
flames for 10 hours before tho
fire was controlled.

The track was being used for
'race meets for tho benefit of In--

Jured bicyclo rldors. Carpenters
began today to construct a tem- -
porary track for a meet tomor- - M

row night.
- 0

tho lady with tho red hair accom-plshe- d

greater feats than worming
financial secrets from ambitious mil-

lionaires for tho benefit of n power-
ful financial coterio.

"She has been a mighty factor in
state, financial, fedoral and Inter-
national affairs," said Lawson. "I
remember the conference which Mrs.
French tells of between Hclnzo, H.
H. Rogers (now dead) and myself
and others at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel. It was beforo I had broken
with 'the system.' Hclnzo had hold-

up tho whole situation and was forc-

ing us to settle.
"Thero was no hesitancy on iho

part of the 'system' gentlemen in
using their secret agontj tho lady
with tho red hair whenever they
found a susceptible man. Of hqr
relations with Helnzo I know
nothing.

"But I am surprised that tho
lady did not como beforo the public
before, as she Is a mighty factor In
national affairs and owing to her
powers in a three-day- s and night
seance of politicians at a Union
Square hotel a few years ago a fed
eral senatorship was decided.

"Again in an international com
plication involving tho salo of f frelga
Island territory to tho United States,
In which an international scandal
had started, this woman blnndlsh- -
ments smoothed the troubled wators.

Lawson further discussed tho ac-

tion of Helnzo in forcing tho Amal-
gamated Copper peoplo into a settle-
ment during tho copper war and re
called a Waldorf-Astori- a conference
whero $12,000,000 was paid to
Helnzo, whoso control of tho sltua
tion lay In his domination of tho
Montana stato government.

(Continued on rngo 4.)
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SUDDEN JUMP ALMOST CAUSES
A PANIC ON WALL STREE- T-
GOES UP THREE POINTS AND

SELLS AT 20 CENTS A POUND.
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Now York, Aug. 29, An advanco
in August cotton of 3,18 points or
?1G a bnlo caused a near-pani- c on
tho cotton exchango today during
tho first of tho trading.

Tho shorts wero caught and triad
frantically to buy but fallod. Final-
ly ono short offered 20 cents a pound
for cotton nnd W. C, Brown, leader
of tho bulls, sold at that figure. He
then announced that ho had 100,000
bales to soil at that prlco and tho'
tension was relieved.

o

Reports 75 Rangers Killed.

rWITCD FKIS3 IX1BID WIU.l
Washington, Aug. 29. Associate

Porestor Greoloy today offlolally
that 73 rangers aro known to

have been killed In tho forest flrwi
of the Northwest. Five men and
two arewa are still miming, Ore-le- y

added that all tho men killed
wt temper. u y oinplop ot the

IS CHANGED 10

SCO

England and Russia Have Notified Japanese Foreign Minister
of Their Full Recognition of Japan's Move The Japanese
Press Say "Korea Had Already Fulfilled Her Destiny as a.
Nation Hermit Kingdom Will Be Aided Financially

by Japan and Will Benefit by the Change.

Toklo, Aug. 29. An imperial
edict, an official announcement and
a military order respecting tho ac-ti-

of Resldont General Terauehl,
nnd the Independent emplro of Ko-

rea today becamo tho dependent
kingdom of Cho-Se- n. Tho emperor
Yl Syek becamo officially "tho
whang."

Outwardly tho chango has boon
made without a slnglo slip In tho
well oiled wheels of NIponneso di-

plomacy. In unofficial circles, how-

ever, eomo rumors discontent nnd
threats of revolt from Seoul. The
edict of tho minister of tho Interior
threatens to chango tho ontlro diplo-
matic alignment in tho Far East and
tho efforts of tho annexation, or
"amalgamation," as tho diplomats
hero prefer to call It, will bo felt by
every world power.

The annexation was mado without
consent of tho Koreansovor tho pro-

test of Chlnn as yet too feeble or
too unready to onforco hor objec
tions and with tho careful watc'a-fulnessof't-

United' States." Amer-
ica enjoys under Koroan trentfiss
many privileges "that Japaneso treat-
ies refuse Tho Japanese statesmen
have announced that tho Koroan
treaties will, bo recognized for v.

tlmo. Tho situation Is a gigantic
Far Eastern gamo of "freezo out"
with Japan dealing tho cards nnd
Russia playing to Japan's hand.

England and Russia today noti-
fied tho foreign mlnlstor of their
full recognition of Japan's movo.
Russia especially assured Japan of
hor hearty nnd prom-
ised that tho czar's ministers would
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(uso every effort to keep Koreans In
good order in northern Manchuria
and Siberia, whore hundreds of dis-

contented Koreans havo taken resi-
dence pending a decision on tho
question of n revolt.

It is acknowledged hero that Ru3-B- la

was acquainted with every de-

tail of Japan's plans In regard to
Korea at tho tlmo tho Russo-Japan-c-

convention respecting tho status
quo In Manchuria was negotiated
nnd signed.

Although tho annexation of Ko-

rea was regarded as assured soveral
weeks ago, tho announcement of tho
annexation caused tho Toklo news-
papers to issuo extra editions today.
Tho gonoral tono of tho press Is

that Koroa had fufllled her destiny
as a nation and that Japan was
ready to crush out any revolt on tho
ono hand and to aid tho Koreans
financially and commercially on tho
othor. .

Tho Japanese policy of meeting
forco with Impassive perslstenco was
never shown to better advantage
.than In. tho annexationist theiHer5r
mlt kingdom. Viscount General
Torauchl left Toklo for Seoul In tho
middle of July. Ho moved rapidly
nnd aftor a short . tlmo had sup- -

pressed tho vernacular of tho papers
and Issued orders for censorship of
cablo messages. Tho public was
pormltted to know little ot what
was taking placo at Seoul.

Tho situation, at Seoul was similar
to that at Toklo In tho early days
of tho Russo-Jnpanes- o war. A num- -

(Contlnued on pago 4.)

Special

$12.00 Values t

Boy's Long Pant
SUIT

$7-$8-$9-$- 10

NAME

Ready
Clothes

SALE
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Here is another week of wonder-
ful values in Youth Suits. They
are broken and discontinued lines. $V

many of them retailing up to
$12.00. All sizes from 14 to
17 years. You cannot afford to
let these to get away without

Save your coupons.

:! Woolen Mill Store j:
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